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T Kidnap Victim?
0. s. c.

E TREESEMAY NOT BE BIG

FOR GOOD MEALS MEDFORD FRIDAY ORANTS PAtiS, Ore., Maroh 34- --

(Spl.) According to reports reaching I

Attired In new and colorful military
uniform, th Oregon State college
band will arrive In Medford Friday
afternoon. In time to mnke several

Grants Pass chamber of commerce
official i. It Is understood that the
Rogue River Timber company, which
owns timber along the highway be- -
tween Prospect and Union Creek, la

contemplating ' cutting and selling
this timber for milling purposes.

The drive between Prospect and
Union Creek Is one of the most beau-

tiful locations along the Crater Lake
highway, and many civic organiza

public appearances before the concert
that evening In the high school audi'
torlum. The band will stage a atreet
parade In full regalia some time dur

A new and delightful
cooking school which

uou should not miss . .

ing the day.
tions In southern Oregon cities as
well aa the Grants Pass chamber of
commerce, ate cooperating to see If
the forest cannot be preserved.

The concert and dance afterward In
the Orient! Gardens In part of the
twtonty-Mven- annual tour that
brings the collegians Into southern
Oregon and northern California this
year. The dance will feature an
tight-piec- e dance orchestra made up
of membera from the best orchestras

...4. .4"6i.i.

!i.iitti ...

Eddy Candidate EESTES HEATH

The sire of Wis family pocketbook
should mnke little difference In the
quality of meal In any ordinary
home.

"lire. Wliu 'n the Cabbage Patch"
and Mr. Fltaroy on
H1U may have very different eltua-tton- a

In life, but Mrs. Wigs and
Mn. pitzroy may both terve excel
lent and talty meals. Mra. Wlgga can
have Just aa delicious and nutritious
food on a very small budget for

aa loea Mrs. Fltcroy on ten
time u much.

It la Miss HesUir Heath, Home scon-omt- st

and "Kitchen Chuutauqua"
epeaklng.

(the declares that, althouV truf-
fle and pate de fole graa nay not
appear often on anyone' a family
menu. It la easy and delightfully aim-pi- e

to use ordinary cut o meat
even left overs In a va) to turprlse
the whole family.

Such a common Item a loin of
beef wae so attractively served to
King Charles of England that ha or-

dered It be knighted and ordered It
should be referred to a sirloin of
beef.

Southern biscuit. Vermont maple
eynip end the corn dodger ot the

For Reelectionat Oregon Atate. They will play all
the latest pieces released from New SALEM, March 24. 0p)-i- B.

h. Eddy of Roseburg, Republican, toTone.
Forty five of the best college must-clan-

picked from a campus organ.
day filed for to the atate CHENTHE KITsenate from Douglas county.

Hti slogan: "I will do my best.ration of 0 men, are In the band
making the trip. Most of the boys
on this tour were In the band that
made the 0000 mile trip to Chicago a

My past record shows what I mean."
4

Pioneer Oregon

Alueltui Press Pests
After Dr. Jama W. Parker, 5.

year-ol- physician of Peoria, III,,
had been myaterloueiy missing
from hi horn for mors than 24

hour, police ooncluded he had been

kidnaped.

year ago with the football team and '... i: a.

awakened the east to the quality of

AUOUACHAUT
Woman Passes

PORTLAND. March 24. ,P) Mrs.
Susie Chenoweth, who was born In
Oregon City 70 years ago, dlM at her
home here last night. Her parentsMeteorological Report

middle west are equally a enticing VL--on the average menu aa Russian ca crossed the plains to Oregon City and
lived there several years. Mrs. Chen-
oweth had lived in Portland aboutviar, although their background may

not be so romantic. 30 years.The American tomato and the Irish
potato both may be made the basis

western musicians.
The band Itself will feature suoli

famous numbers as Wagner's "Tann-hause- r"

and "Dane- - of the Serpents"
by Bocoalarl. Soloists for the band
will be Gordon Flnley, David Longs-to-

trumpets, and Alvln M. Davison,
baritone. Mr, Davison has been fea-
tured as soloist on many radio pro-
grams from KFRO in flan Francisco,
KEX In Portland, KJH and KOMO
tn Seattle.

A novelty, comlo number "Taint
a Ooln' to Rain No More" has been
specially arranged by Captain H. L.
Beard, director of the band, and will
furnish more than Its share of laughs.

Two reels of campus life will be
shown aa an added attraction of the
program.

March SI, 1031.

Forecasts,
Medford and vicinity: Tonight and

Friday probably showers, clearing Fri-

day; cooler tonight.
Oregon! Probably showers tonight

and Friday, clearing Friday: cooler In
Interior tonight.

core of Intriguing recipe that YELLOW DOG CONTRACT
OUTLAWED BY ACTION!If all else falls, you can have the

simplest potato and tomato dishes
possible a creamy baked potato with WASHINGTON, March 34 IIP,

butter, or sliced tomatoes.
The housewife who repeat the

. . a series of culinary
programs to save you
time, effort and energy!

MAIL TRIBUNE

President Hoover late today signed
the
bill, outlawing the "yellow d g" con- -
traot and safeguarding labor s right
to bargain collectively.

eternal question of "What shall Local Data,
Lowest temperature thl morning.

44 degrees.
aerv today?" needs only to Increase
her repertoire of recipes. She does
not need to store her pantry with
foods which ah realist are beyond

Temperature e. year ago today:
Highest, 65; lowest, St.

the family purse.
Miss Heath, the famed horn econ- Total precipitation since September

1, 1051, 14.94 Inches. Theomtat, who will appear here on
March 90, Jl and April I, In the

Relative humidity at t p. m. yes-

terday. 84; S a. m. today. .Holly theatre for ttie Mall Tribune,
In It "Kitchen Chautauqua," U

strong exponent of utilizing th pos-
sibilities In simpler and chesper

Sunset today, 8:J7 p. rri. Tomorrow
Sunrise, 8:08 a.m.: unset. 8 38 p.m.Item of diet.

There are oil tort of old. favorite Observations Taken at A a
Meridian Time.dlshea which may be dreeaed up In

many ways, and Mia Heath will pre
cent new frock and frill and rut
flea for these old stand-by- s In ber

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday

March 30 March 31 April 1

z 3

City

cooking school.
Knowledge of how to cook and

what to cook Is an exact and recog-
nised science, the cullnsry artist

And the best part of It Is

that when you acquire a real taste
for, and spirit of, cooking, one can

experiment with whatever materials
one has without spending too much
of the family budget for new tidbits.

Will this ever
happen to you

because of Faulty Brakes?
SERIOUS, tragic accidents can happen to any

with faulty brakes. What about
your brakes? Are you taking chances? For your safetyand the safety of your family, drive in today for a
complete inspection of your entire braking power on
our Firestone-Cowdrc- y Dynamic Tester. No charge .

for this service.

ARMY 10 ACCEPT

Baker City 44 98 21 Rain
Boston .................. 48 34 .... Cloudy
Boise . 48 49 03 Rain
Ohlcago 98 34 T. Cloudy
Denver ...... 93 30 .01 P. Cdy.
Dea Moines ........ 98 30 T. Rain
Fresno ............... 70 48 .... Clear
Helena 48 94 T. Cloudy
Loa Angele ...... 73 S3 .... Clear
MEDFORD ........ 40 49 J)2 Oloudy
New York ......... 48 38 . Clear
Phoenix ............. 78 48 .... Clear
Portland ..., 84 49 .89 Cloudy
Reno ...... 80 43 .... Cloudy
Roseburg ... 84 48 ,40 P. Cdy.
Salt Lske ......... 90 40 ,13 Clear
San Francisco. 80 AO ... Cloudy
Seattle 80 48 33 Rain
Spoknne 48 40 ,14 Rain
Washington. D.O. 94 94 Clear

E6

Theatre -- 2 to 4 p. m.
IF YOU ever lived la Kansas in July,' you'll remember those

popular programs that brought good music, real plays and

entertaining lectures to town the annual Chautauqua.
This newspaper brings you a new sort of Chautauqua this year
the "Kitchen Chautauqua." The Kitchen Chautauqua is for your
enjoyment programs concerning the fine and honest tasks of
broiling a steak and icing a cake, and of saving kitchen minutes
for use in more recreational pursuits.

ergeant drover Owen, In charge of
the Medford frorultlng office of the
United states army, haa Just received
notice that a few men would be ac-

cepted for eervloe In the Philippine
lalande, and Is taking the applications
now and getting the necessary pa-
pers a to age and recommendations

PATRONIZE HOME PRINTERS
Do not order anything In the print

ready. The men enlisting are to ing line until you call up wft.e local

printer, and ask u thsy print the imsame work, and you will find they
can turntah everything desired In the
printing line and usually at lower
prlcea than printers.

leave Medford about the tfOth, that
they may be examined and enlisted
on April let. Sergeant Owen says he
can accept about six men.

Clifford B. Dally of Medford was
enlisted through the Medford .ecrult-In- g

office, for service with the In-

fantry In China, on March loth.

Ttrestont
OldfltM Typf Tlrai

Don't advocate purchasing good In
your line at home and thru order
your printing from people whose em
ployes do not live or spend money in
Medford. Paid adv.

The office of Florey Insurance Serv

BOYS GO 10 KLAMATH

FOR THEFT OF MO

SCIENTIFIC
BRAKE

ADJUSTING

$150
rords and Chevrolet

Complete Rellnlng Service
with rtrentone Brake Lining.

Certificate Issued.

ice and Ohauncey Florey. U 8 Com

4.40-2- 1

4.50-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

4.75-2- 0

5.00-1- 9

5.00-2- 0

5X5-1- 8

$4-7- 9

. 5.43
6.33
6.43
6.65

, 6.75
. 7.53

The theme of the Kitchen Chautauqua is the "happy kitchen 1932 style," where
there's a frying pan and a double boiler there can be fun and enjoyment. The Kitchen

will find it for . . . showChautauqua you you innumerable new ways in which to in-

crease your store of romance in the kitchen magic methods to squeeze hurry-u- p meals
fit for a king out of an almost empty refrigerator and a dash of versatility . . . and fur-
nish you a whole batch of practical delicious recipes at the same time.

We have made every preparation for the Kitchen Chautauqua and rememEer, it's
your cooking school. We know you'll enjoy it . . . that's why we arranged to bring it

'

to you. We invite you to reserve each one of the days NOW,

missioner, now located on 4th
floor ol tit Liberty Oldg.

Daffodlla, large variety ready for
Kaster. Order early. Mra. Stmuelson,
807 So. Oekdale. Phone 115. Y,

Now You Can Wear False
Teeth With Real Comfort Firestone Service Stores, Inc.

Fa teeth, s new, pleasant powder.

State crricera were In Medford yes-

terday from Klamath Fella to take
Donald Capel and Leslie Johnson to
thst city to face chsrgea of stealing
an automobile. The officers were
accompanied to Klamath by Deputy
United Statea Marshal Cal Wells.

Deputy Wells will leave this even-

ing for Portland with Dan Weeks.
Monroe Ball. McKlnley Dnvta and
William Hlneh. all of Klemsth, who
have been bound over to the federal
grand jury.

ONE-STO- P SERVICE
9th and Riverside Phone 520

keeps teeth firmly set. Deodorizes.
No gummy, gooey taste or feeling- To
eat and lauch tn comfort sprinkle a
little Faateeth on your plita. Oet
it today from Jarmio & Woods or
your dntsnltt.

GOING 10 APPLEGATE Bargains for March
Prices Reduced on Toledo Ranges

Extra Quality Ranges Weigh 300 lbs. Each

The Happy KitchenJacksonville Orange will have
charge of the O ranee meeting In

Mdsy evening. t which time
a Joint eselon of the two Orange
will be conducted. The Jacksonville
officer win conduct the mritmg and woman of this city will be enteFtamecl;j Everythe Orange will contribute several

tin
numbera toward the program, a. large
number of Jacksonville patrons ex-

pect to attend the meeting, which
will begin at I o'clock.

Full Enameled
range, Our reg-
ular pricfi $57.

Soml Enamel
ed range, Our
regular price
$17.

$43

Semi Enamel
d rang. Our

regular price
$50.

$46

Full Enameled

range. Our reg-
ular price SCO.

$56$53 .

helped by these fascinating talks.

Tiey deal with every phase of
home interest. They are

given you free!

m and
ItjuM I

a; II

J

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Antelope Social
Club Entertained

ANTsXOPt, MsrCt 94 ((Special)
Antelope Racial club met March IS
at the home of Mra. J. D. Arena
Those were. Mr. Barner
fttpgs and eon. Mrs. Frank Seymour.
Mra. Thomas ftilrv. Mr. IMgn Day,
Mrs. Yola Owens. Mr. Fred Dutton.
Mra. T. T. Hatlett. Mra. Will

and daughter. Mra. Ina Stanley,
Mr. Verda Quarkenbuah. and eon.
Mr. Lottie Quackenbuah and Miss
Theresa Etilere.

Quality spring coat In Polo
and novelty tweed fabric oorrectly
tyled. very moderately priced S13.74

Nto e.io 11
rrmawvN r hoffmanhs

lath Holly street.


